
stunt i driving program fa frontnounced yesterday by C. E. WIl
Men school include: K EIBHUDE SKIER Under the

Dome .
Occurrences and k jsl? I

at Iht center of Orejon'a
sUla ferniaent A.HURLS PERFECT

Puget Sound Batsmen Fall
To Dent First Safely;

Play Again Today

C Cod tinned from pace D
hurling tight balL

Scales scored la the first Inning
when he singled, advanced on an
infield out and tallied on Mes-
senger's hit. Messenger also drove"
in the second run with a single
after L. Glrod had bit an Scales
advanced him with a sacrifice. - .

Two were scored in the fourth,
Adams driving in Gribble and
Moore after - Peterson had been
nipped at the plate

SCHOOL SUITED

Local Courses Under State
Normal Instructors..

Open June 22

Th grade ismmtr school spon-

sored by tb Salem schools and
the state normal school at Mon-

mouth will be opened Jane 22
and will continue fire and a halt
weeks, ending July. 24. X)lmer

la -- charge of rural train-I-ns

for "the normal, announced
while in Salem this week. Miss
Cartotta Crowley, elementary

of Salem schools direc-
tor last year, has been appointed
to that post again this year. .

The rummer sessions wilt be
held la Grant and Park schools
and are designed aa opportunity
classes for all "boys and girls who
wish- - to ester. There is no charge.
Students who hare done --good

work In school may tske advant-
age of the coarse for. enrichment,
as well a many students who
seed. to. strengthen , their school
work.

Classes will be held from 8:30
In the morning-- to noon each week
day. , . - ' j

Supervising teachers named for

i The score:
Paget Sound AB II H POA
WoodaxA. ef .S O 0 0 0
LaPenske. If 3 0 0 0
Kenrick, lb-- ..S V 0 13
Tonko, ss . . . . I ' 0 a i
Kasselman, rt t 0 0 0
Spadafore, 3 b t 0 0
Sterling, e .. .1 0 0
Maruca. 2b ..3 0 0
Johnson. D .".3 0 0

' Ben T. Osborne, secretary of
the stata federation' of labor, vis-
ited the eapitol yesterday. Hs
stated a i large attendance is ex-
pected at the - labor convention
which will be held In Salem in
September. - He - expressed the
hope that laboring conditions
would be improved by that time,
but he saw' little-chanc- A. stx-ho- nr

day wouldn't solve the mat-
ter entirely, he believed.

C H. Gram, state labor con-mlseioa- wr,

is ; spendisg this
weeaz fa eaatetm Oregoa om his
recalar visit to that sectSoBu
Gram hae had the duties of
Uwr child labor and iadnstrlal
welfare orgaalvstlons added to
his office, and his staff has
been kept busy. Grans is ex
peered back the latter part of
the week.

Charles M. Thomas, xtmblie
utilities commissioner and Herb-
ert Hauser, secretary to the com-
mission, were in St. Helens yes-
terday on the hearing on grade
crossings. Thomas expects to
have his order on Hbe Portland
street car matter readytn a few
days.- -

Lynn Oonemiller, state for
ester, was in Klamath Falls
yesterday attending a meeting
of the Klamath county fores-
try association. The forestry
office here announced the
rains the past few days would
end what fires had still been
burning in forest areas. . The
condition was reported as very
good.

A. V. Hemming, ot the Oregon
Industrial council, of Portland,
was a visitor at the state house
yesterday. He was on his way
to Dallas to request leniency for
one of the principals in the re-
cent Rlckreall holdup. Hemming
covered the recent legislature' for
his organisation, and had head-
quarters In the capltol building.

1 Frank Davey of Portland,
who was recently replaced as
publicity director for the state
market agent by Fred Toose,

HOLLYWOOD
COMING SUNDAY

FITS DAYS

TI1C

Totals ...27 0 0 24 1T t
Willamette AB R H PO A E
L, Glrod. 2b .4 11 1 1 0
Scales, cf .... S 1 1 100P. Glrod. SS..4 0 0 2 l; - 0
Messenger, e .3 0 t IS 0 0
Peterson, p . . 4 0 1 0 3 0
Gribble. 3b ..4 10 0 10Moore, rf . . . .3 11 1 0 0
Adams, lb . .3 11 T 0 0

Totals .. .32 4 8 27 C 0

. was a capitol visitor yester-- '

day, - renew las; - acquaintances,
His ofTlee was maintained in
Portland, bat Toese's offiee la
loeated in the state prtatlas;
balldhas; ta Salem. :

Dr. W. H. Lytle ssys horses
are comLng back. The trend is In
that direction the past year. Be
states further the price ot wheat
marrro up as horses will replace
cattle and sheep on pasture
lands, and hemes are not used
for meat. It Is wondered If the
state veterinarian is positive of
the. last statement.

v Batler wiH hats service
while fta Orecosu It is now
reported three newspaper
wiQ accompany him west, and
that the governor has secured
a tri-motor- ed Ford plane for
his ase to cover the state. The
naarine : general will leave

, Washington, D. C. a' week
from today and is dne In Port-lan- d

M!yJ51

Roseburg Wants
Hawley to Speak

1 j
"

Congressman W C. Hawley
yesterday accepted aa invitation
from Roseburg to speak at Mem-
orial day. exercises to. be held
there May SO. The. committee
from that city In Inviting Mr.
Hawley1 said the community was
grateful for work the congress-
man has done in behalf of the
national soldiers' home which
Roseburg hopes to receive. The
address is to be given st the grove
at the Oregon soldiers home.

The Call
Board

By OLIVE M. DOAK

Warner's Klainore
Today Mary Plckford

In "Klki".
Warner's Capitol

Today BUI Boyd in
-- Beyond Victory".

Hollywood
Today Nancy Carroll

tit "T)inrrnni Tarai1lBA". -

Friday Norman Foster In
"It Pays to Advertise".

The Grand
To d a y Iowell Sher--

man in "Pay-Of- f.

Friday Victor McLaglen
In "Not Exactly Gentleman".

R3AL rrv--vn

Talk Over Your
MORTGAGE

With Us
fwsigal er IteatUy Pawaseat
Oar Serrlee is at Year Ptopassl

LOANS
INVESTMENTS

INSUHAXCE

Castoria ... for

CHILDREN'S
ailments

Yew Park Grace Hendrlck-ao- n

of Park school first grade;
Anna Ms ado Webb, primary
pervlsor at St. Helens, econd;
Elsie Bolt ot Monmouth, third;
Mary Donaldson of Monmouth,
fourth; Mrs. Boarnlce Skeea, Park
principal, fifth and eixth; Pbebe
Butler of Monmouth, seventh and
eighth. s -

Grant schoolLita Waters of
Washington, first; Mrs. Minnie
V Duncan, formerly of Salem
bat now of McMinnville, second;,
Catherine lfeEwaa of Monmouth,
third; Violet Swanson of Leslie
junior big, foerth: Dorothy Tay-

lor. Lincoln and McKinley prin-
cipal, fifth; Boss Pence of Mon-
mouth, sixth; May Ranch of Par-rls- h

Junior high. ' seventh and
eighth. '

: .

Howard Speaker
On Mother's Day

At Elks? Lodge
C. A. Howard. state superin-

tendent of education, is to ad-

dress the SaUm Elks lodge at its
annual Mother Day Program to
be held tonight. The eonrmittee
arranging-- the meeting is A. B.
Hansen. Wayne Price, Oscar Ol-

son. I '
Musical numbers on the pro-

gram Include a selection by the
Elks' orchestra, a vocal solo by
Leslie Springer and a vocal solo
by Lyman McDonald. ,

Castoria. It Is termless to the
smallest infant; doctors wilt. tell
you so. , v i

You can tell from the formula on
the wrapper how mild it is, and
how good for little systems. But
continue with Castoria until a child
is grown

-

Markets

CAPITOL

Yz or vrhole 18c lb.
tliced .......22c lb.

lz or whole 20c lb.
.liced .L25clb.

xz or whole 10c lb.
.liced ....i.-15cl-

b.

of the Valley Motor company this
afternoon at Xeur o'clock short-
ly after his return te Salem. .

The stunting will be a duplica-
tion ot the performance given at
the Ford show here recently.

To stimulate attendance, Beau-
mont in the Texas league has ask-
ed permission to play one home
game a week at Port: Arthur..

Valre and ilia? Jcb
Special TbhWlttk

CALL 7977 FOB PRICB
Reo Sales and Serrica

We Have Good Used
Tracks and Cars

irtt. UiGGEST
SHOW VALUE

IN SALEM!

' iTsssr
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-2. ENDS

I

EI
Bill BOYD

JAMES
GLEASON

ZASU PITTS

She! was a shrewish
knife-throw- er he
joined the army to es-
cape her knives and
tongue.. And they hand
ed him a knife for
.kitchen police.

added v
XiOalse Faxenda In

. "2ND HAND XISSKS

'SCETCIO AUGlVatS"

MODERN BUSINESS

son, manager. This Is the fourth
of the eon tests to be conducted
throughout the nation and in each
Marion county has joined. The
local trytut will be held In June
at the Knight Memorial Congre-
gational 'church here. The exact
day has 'inpt; been determined.

Any singers between the sges
of .18 and residents ot Marion
county, are i eligible to enter, the
contest, i Last year If young men
and womeni tried out here, Jo-
sephine Albert and . Wendell L.
Roblnsoil twinning. They ; later
went to ttle state finals In Port-
land. ' -

jj

KevMr Club to
Elect Officers
At lFriday Meet

KEIZKR, May f The Kelxer
eommuntry chub wtn hold fU last
session far the school year Friday
night at the school house. I

A business) meeting wilt he beld
with eiecttoi of officers. An elab-
orate program is betas; prepared
br the (children of the lower
grades. Ill i

'

1
Test$ river to .

" Present Stunt
If

Morris!1 favllnaki, 4rlver of the
Ford test cfi making a 10 day and
10 night :tesi drive, will present a

A WaM to Check
Attacks ot fits

I : -

t?annrfa ': ira mc(ived of an
amazing treatment that eplleptr
ics state! has proved successful
In checking! their attacks. R.
Lepso. Apti, I 3, 121 E. Wright,
Mllwaukle. I fVisc. has been sup-
plying sufferers with this treat-
ment. He nbw wishes to reach
all thosi jho have, not been
helped and; jto do so Is making
the startling) offer of a generous
treatment tfee to all sufferers.
Anyone affUted should write for
this free treatment at once, giv-
ing : age.-!-Ad- v.

aiUrupLixr
mf w a ' f

dCEGDT
rA. !U IT

RTNIGHTLY. a
glsat Caaadlaa

Pacific liner sails from
Vancouver and Vic-

toria for Japan. China
and the Philippines.
Sail etfrAer via Hono-
lulu by the Crapress of
Japan, largest and'
faateat . ship oa the
Pacific, end Empress of
Canada; or by speed- -

ay route direct en
thc"Asa"orMRussU."

9 . i for literature.rrr ' "

-

i.is aeoatt University
pf, Qrtgom Smmmer
$4mon cruise to Ha-- ,
witiiof the "Empress
ipf Japan", from Van--

trer. June 20.

liiadiaii
IPacific

T. IL Deacon; Ctaf Agent Pass'r Dapt.
141-- A Breedwsyt Portland. MR'swt U7

oiEsimay
, X

; .v ?

Mrs. Emiljr Adair. l. of III
Bellevne street, died at Salem
General hospital at 11 o'clock
last night, fonowlnf a week's
serlovs Illness. She was a mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church
here.

Before com In a; to-- Salem 10
years sgo, . Mrs. Adair lived at
Hnrhendon. Alberta, Canada,
where a son, Erwln, now resides.
In Salem Mrs. Adair kept house
for her son, Lloyd, .clerk with the
Harry W. Scott cycle ahep '

In addition to the two sons.
Mrs. Adair Is survived by a
daasbter, Mrs. J. B. Mackie- - of
Alex Alherta; three sisters, Mrs.
P. I Scott of Salem. Mrs.. James
Moore' of - Forest, Ontario, and
Mrs. William Blase of Thedford,
Ontario; and three brothers. T.
D. Trick of Salem. W. H. Trick
of Thedford, Ontario, and J. T.
Trick ot Carstairs, Alberta.

The body Is in care of the Big-do- n
mortuary. Tnneral arrange-

ments are being held np pending
arrival ot the daughter.

SLIPPER

AT SALEM HEIGHTS

SALEM HEIGHTS, May . 6
The members who were appoint-
ed at the last meeting of the wom-
en's dab to take cbarge of the
commnnlty sapper which Is to be
held Friday ' evening. May 8, are
busily engaged making prepara-
tions to make this supper anoth-
er baitner occasion. The commit-
tee reports that the menu for this
supper will consist of, creamed
chicken, roast pork and dressing
and all the other nice home cook-
ed ftxin'a that go to put a razor
edge on a Jaded appetite.

This will also be the last reg-
ular club meeting of the Salem
Heights community this year. At
the last meeting of the executive
committee a nominating commit-
tee was appointed to take up the
slate of officers of the Club for
the ensuing year. After the sup-
per, this nominating committee's
report will be heard and the elec-
tion of new officers will be held.

This being the last meeting of
the year an exceptionlly fine pro-
gram has been prepared which
win follow the supper and' bus-
iness session. The committee in
charge of the supper that night
are: Mrs.. Harry Scott, chairman,
Mrs. C. W. Bartlett, Mrs. William
Trudgen, Mrs. Fred Fischer, Mrs.
F. B. Wilson and Mrs. FY

SERVICES FFIIDAY

FOR SETH H. BAKER

Funeral for Set h H. Baker. 78,
Turner resident who died there
Wednesday, will be held tomor-
row at 1:30 p. nu --from the
Clough-Barric- k chapel, with Rev.
Burgeyne of Turner Methodist
church and Rev. M. A. Groves ng.

' Interment will be fn
Belcrest Memorial park.

Mr. Baker had lived at Turner
for the past 11 years, where he
lived with his daughter, Mrs.
Mary Talsott. He was a native of
New York.

Besides the daughter, he Is
survived by one brother, Eugene,
of Minneapolis. Minn.; twograndchildren, Mrs. E. W. Wag-
ner Of Seattla. Wuh. an1 Mr.
R. LaRae Stevenson of Turner,
and one great grandchild.

Audition Test
Entry Blanks

Are Available
Blank for entries In tha ittAtwater-Ke- nt audition In Salemmay te secured rrom the chamber

or commerce nere, n was an

t

I 9,

jfV.RE you prepared to reader first
aid and quick conilort the moment '

your youngster has an upset of any ;

sort? Could you do the right thing
immediately--thog- h the emer-

gency came without warning--
perhaps tonight? Castoria is s
mother's standby at such times.
There is nothing like it in emergen
ties, and nothing better for every-
day use. For a sudden attack- - of
colic, or for the .gentle relief of '

constipation: to allay a feverish
spell, or to soothe a fretful baby
that can't sleep. This puce vege-
table preparation is always ready
to ease aa suing youngster. It is
just as harmless as the-recip-

e on
, the wrapper reads. If you see Chat.
II. Fletchers signature, h is geniune

nrr i n
mmtfiarr

r L it w

rti s
4 ?fct--r , ( I'iH Lam f
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CORNER, STATE AND COMMERCIAL

IIAVIUNS end ROBERTS, Inc.
Me OKKGON Bunocra PHONS 1H

1933 N.

I V 1 hni Fresk
LJUibUl CWckea

v?Olr OT1 Fresh
OalliiUll King

Fresh
Ung

OedSnapPS
Coiling Beef

EIILILTrW5)()ID)'
HOME OF 25c TALKIES

A Home-Owne- d, Home-Operat- ed Theatre.
LAST TIMES TODAY

Struck out. by Peterson 15,' by
Johnson 3i Bases on bails, off
Johnson 1. Two base hit, Erlck-so- n.

Sacrifice. Scales.. Time of
game, 1:18. Umpire, Brown.;

Eottii
LfUUUf

D favorite foods
ttotwr fnHnaaa. itma. batching.

n. upaat ttiwilrt, te.T TUMS M
Antsrul lint airaa almost Imaartiata twiiaf.
Simpi? tun r lour tum aicar
oftarn mom tm aura. DaUcioas. tmm
ttraath. At any drag tnra aaly 10a.

if
MOTHER?
had aflower

"for

even Lovim
sacrifice.

her arms couldn't hold the boo-que- r?

But just a few fresh, fragnat
blooms on Mother's Daj will tell
her the message she longs to bear

that jou haven't forgotten!

Say it with
FLOWERS

on Mother's 1ay
MAY TENTH

Ofcar D. "Frosty" Olson

44B Court St. A TeL 71M

'v'. a

Phone 691

Half or Iflc
whole JMlb.

CarJ-Stsv-O- a. C "SAX APPBAL"
--TT aTT r rr as--r iNancy Carroll

DANGEROUS
PARADISE"

RICHARD ARXEN
WARNER OLANO

d QtancahouJiZ Qicttat

w.. 10c lb.

This we offer to celebrate

Also Comedy, News, Act, and Cartoon Comedy

You can buy a modern Gas Range with ovenheat control,
which insures perfect cooking results, for the price of a similar
one without, which means 1

s
; - ;

you save $lj5.00 r '

ft

1

. i

I &&ti& - I

National Music ' mm t
;

SJU- - n

Oa the Stage Tonito . (
U W WJ.at.P.lL j AT 2 P. M.

STRING . .. if
ENSEMBLE OF 1 ' A GayDiverting Romance,
SALEM JUNIOR l - Alive with Fast and Fur--

,: SYMPHONY .'v.iS-,- A ,oua .
One performance only! Vr

'vN. Miss
It!s--

i& V v. x J
' W v - and Greater

A- -

l( DdGEffiOQD
in jfeT Latest and Greatest Success,

J jwith REGINALD DENNY

,yyMr:.

i.

'AZf -

.

b

' a

r M

Fnday - Saturday
First time in Salem

"Not Exactb
Gentlemen"

I,:' With L

Victor McLaglen
Fay . Wray, Lew Cody
ana xaaie unooon. o
bad bold bandits and a
beautiful girl.

GRAND

In addition we will install these ranges for
- ; :;

. .1. j -
.

; oirily 1 diown
Complete line on display in our display room?

Select yours now.

130 So. nigh st. ft


